
MEDICAL.

ft

aa cure:
The lu1ln(; Kclcntiat of lo.iliiv aereu Hint moatalitfnpfa iiro ratiaeri by (Unordered KIiIhovm or l.lv.

uiiiuirt:, inn money arm i.iver are k'i hi
Jcrrect order, perlc.c.1 health will be the result.

1 bli tru Hi ha tiiilv In-- i ll liniiu li h kliiirl time unit
for year people i iffurud grant aony wlihout ho- -

iiB "n; hi una renin, i no nincnvury M Warner rf
Hale Kidney and Liver t'uro nmrk anew or In
no oi nicmi trouwe. Miidu from a

tropical itmr oi raru value, 11 contain Jiitthe clement ncc,eNaiy t.i inmrliih and in VI i;irnl
both of theae great org in, ami aafely return mul

aep them In ordor. it In a 1'OSITI VK KUMKUV
for all the tllHi-ae- that cauau pnlua In iho lower

fart of I lie liody-l- or Torpid l.tvtr -- lliidinlic
jlal Kevor.and ill dillkultle of tho Kidney, Liver
aud I'rliinry Oraim,

It Wan excellent andaafu remedy for female dur-
ing Pregnancy. It will control Mrfintriiation and
1 ttivuluntilii for I.u conhua or lulling of tho
Womb.

Ad a Illooil Purlfli-- It in utiejnaled, for It cured
the ordain) that make the blood.

KKADTIIK UfcX'OKD.
"It raved my lifts.' K. II. I.akely, Si lma, Ala
"It I the remedy that will cure tin? many

poculiarto w.incn. .Vaanlne.
"It baa paed acvere twtn ami won endura

mom from aoinc of tho hie he t medical talent In
the country. ''New York World.

"No remedy heretofore diacovered can be held
for one moment In rompariami with tt "- - Kev. C
A. Harvey, U It , Washington, 1). (. .

Thl Kelnedy, which ha done anch wonder. I

put up tn the LAIt'iKT Sl.Kl) UoTTLKS of any
medicine upon the market, ami in soldliy rimye-iat-

anil all dealer at llUJiK-- bottle, tor Iiiahi tun,
ri')Ulr for W A UN Kit's HAI'IC LilAIIKTKS CI" UK

It It a I'OftlilVK lt.midy.
II. II. WAIIN EH CO., N, V.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAMl
C LYNN, MASS.

1 1 -j :'
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IIHC0VSKE8 OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5STAEL3 COPOTJD.

For all Female Complaints.
Ihla prrprtlc u Ita nam brnmiw, roiudrta o(

VrireUt! lruTtlM that ara tianiile tu the moat dl-tra- t

UtTalld. one trial the menti of thlj Com.
pjund iU t) rfcoirniol, aa r llcf la Iramedlau i and

bta Ita nr la ruiitimu-4- , In ninety nlns raara In a bun.
dnd, apmiar.nnlran li wdl tet-U'-

On t of Ita i rjrn mrrlta, It l Vwlay r
omnvndM and rmrrilxil Ij Uia tmt hyilciaiii In

tin eoantry.
II U1 cura ntlrly th worrt fnrra of faUtn

of tha uterun, IrrtKular and painful
llintraatlofl,alliitarlanTmulile, lnflAoimAtinn and
floe ration, FVxulimra, all Irtt'lamrnU and tha

Mte tally ailaptnl to
tha Cbacjra of Utr. It will dlnulre and eil l tumora
from tli ulerunln an aarly ta of den loprnrnt. Tha

tndnry to ranreroua humort there la checked ttry
ipeenllly by Ita uN

In fact It haa (mired to be Uk ct-a- t

and brat remedy that haa erer been dlarorar-Ki-.

It penuratea eiery purtlnn of the eyntera, and irl'ea
new life and rlor. It remiirna falntutw.flatuleney,

alleraTtnn fur aUmulaata, and nsUerca wealukv!
Of the atomach

tt eurea HI atlnir, nea-Ifhe- rVxtratlon,
tVonral Debility, SlreplemorM, bepremlun and lu ll

featlon. Tliat feeling of bearing down, caiMing pain,
wtlght ami backache, la alirayii permanently cured by

Itauae. Itwlllatalltlnie, andunderall clrcutnetaa
osa, art In hartnuny with tha law thai (otarua the
famaleayateiu.

For Kidney tVrn.alnt.iif either wi tld compound
M unaurrt,
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound
(prepared at eUWwtcni Avenue, Lynn, Mana.

rrlce 11.00. Rii bittlea fur aww. Kent by mail In the
form of pllla.alwln the form T iiii, on receipt
of price, 11.00, er box, fer cither. Mra. 1'IXiCIIAM

freely anawera all letter of lrKUlry. Hend for paiu
phlet. Addnwaaalun JUentein thti jxijvr.

Ko family iihould be without LTDIA K I'l.NKFlAM'
LiVSH I'lUJ. Ttey cure Conrtlitlun, CUIausnvaa
and Tornldltr uf the Liver. 115 nnta iwr lux.

FOIt WALK 1IY DKl'tifiiaTS,

RICIIAUDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo. ,

Wholfialo acrula for LYDIA E. I'lNKUAM'H
Vei;t'taliid Coiui'ouiul,

NEWADVKRTISEMK.NTH.

1JU flVIl V'H 1;AN8, 17 Htoin ft rlet
I) Jli t J X i t'olden ToiiKim only

$sj AiUlroHKDanlulK. Ueulty,
Waalilnpton, N. J.

For Haw Millc, FoundriesTANITE ami Miichlun Slioim.
Fo relrruliirH Hildrenn

EMKKY WHKEL TUB THANH'S CO.
and GRINDING StromlNliiirp,
MACHINES. .Monron Co. , Tn.

10 ID. M.EDAl rn
tine Anlhnr. A new and anwt MT.
leal Wnrk.warranUd the IhwI amiehet, nililHnhle to every
nian,enliHil "ttin Hmanrwof l.ifn
or.Hell l'riwirtat.ion t" bnund in
fliuwt Kmnoli mniiliii.eniboiued.
full iiilt.iam pp.contAma Imuiui if ul
ateel anirraviiufa, i'ii pmacnik
tenia, tinea onlr I.Jfi eent by
mail; illiMtratnil aniiln,Aent ;
aenu nnw.Aililpiea 1'iaooiif mi

fUniD TUVdri P ') InatiUilenr lr.W. II. I'Alt- -
AilUII auivuiu.KK No. 4 Holllnch at, Uoaton.

BENSON'S CAPSIS R POUOUS PLASTEU

No Hcmcdy moro Wlduly or Favorably Kuowu.

It la rnpld In rvllovliif, quick la curlnu. For
Lnmo Duck, Rbouinntlom, Kidney Alluctlom, ouil

acliei and pnlns Runurally, It In tbo uurlvalluil
romedy.

HAVE YOU

Ever Known
Any pnraou to bo oorloimly 111 wlllioiit a weak
atoinac.il or hmrtlvu liver or klilnoyar Ana when
tlwuu u win nru In U"d condition do you not find
tbulr pusMik-ao- r onjoyliiK kooiI hualthf I'arkur'a
Olnuer Touio alway ruKiilatua tliueo Important

and uuvor fallato muko tbo blood rich aud
pure, and to atroiiKthon every part or tha nyitem.
It baa cured bundreda of delalrliiK Invalldi. Ak
your drii!Klrt about It.

THE DAILY OAIRQ BULLETIN;

THK DAnX BULLETIN.
IVIUr MORNINO (MONDAY! IIOPTD).

Ivirncut Circulation ol any JUfaily in
Hoathorn Illinolw.

OFKiCIAL J'AFKR OK CITY AND COUNTY

Once! Hulletln Uulldlnc:, Waahlnjrton Areoan
CAIHO. ILLINOIS.

B u I) a o r I p 1 1 o n IUtei!
I1AILY.

Daily (dolivorod hy carrlora) pr week 1 25
lir mall (in advanco) one year 10 00
nn minima 500
Three Dion tin 3 50
Ouo month J 00

waanLr.
Hv mall (In advance) ana year f 2 00
H( month , 1 On
Three month jo
To elub of ten and over (per copy). 1 50

I'oataue In all caaeg prepaid.
A l v c r 1 1 a 1 n k li, u t o :

DAII.T.

nrat Inaertloii, per aqnare 1 1 00
Hiibeiuuiitlnartloii, per aqnare 50
For one week, per (tiaru a M
r.ioerai notice j i

uiuiuaniw ami reaoiutlona paaacd hy am.lotloa
ten cent jier line.

Death and murrlaue free

rirat Insertion, per aquaro 1 1 00
Huhpiiiiiitlnurtlon 51)

int line or aoiid nonpareil eonatlrute a aqoare.
Umplayed advertiaemimt will be charged accord- -

on 10 inn epaec cmcupiea, at above rate there be
fnif twelve Llnea of a.tllA frw.a hA

to rt'trrilnr advertlncra we offer aupcrior Induce- -

mitllU. both a to ratea ntrh.niai nit m.r,,,... ,(
u'aiimying tneir favor.

1 m paper may bo found on file at Oeo. P. Rowellt Co. a Nownaier AdverLlelnir Harean. fin Hnrnra
jiriyt) where advertlslnif contract! may be made

11 in tivvr 1 ura.
CommunlratlonanponaubJcctBOfcenerallntereat

tothe public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
imnuacriptji will not be returned.

Letter and communication ahould be addreaied
"B. A.Burnett Cairo IlllnoU "

RIVER NEWS.

LOCAL WKATUBK KEl'OIfT.
BioMiiOrvin, I

Caibo, III., June 21, 1881, 1

rimo. Har. Ther. Uam. Wind. Vel Weather.

a.m wm n k R Fair
7 " ' V 71 7f K 7 "

M " jf.i.m Kl 7'i N 8 Threat's
I- - V m v.i.wi ,h w E pi Hourly

Maximum Temperature, hjo: Hlnlmnm Tern- -

pratureW 1; Kaln 0.37 inche.
ttlver, li feet 8 inche. Klao 10 luchea.

W. O. RAY,
fcru't Slirnal Corp. U. 8. A.

Tho Grand Tower will be out
for Vickfcburf,'.

The Centennial was fully loaded und
pasted down at daylight yesterday.

Colonel Frank Redman is now running
the decks of No. 1 and 2 wharf hoats.

The Paris C. Urown should he at the
wharf this morning. She will lay over
until to morrow, probably.

The Commonwealth was not brought
nto commission by the Anchor Line peo

ple, and still hugs the bank at St. Imis.
The Will Kyle added five hundred tons

here and had cotton and oil cake engage-
ments at Sleniphis and Helena, to fill her
out.

The Guff had a splendid trip of people
aud loaded to the guards for the Ohio river.
Mrs. J. M. Phillips and Miss Belle were
passengers on her.

Len Carter, second clerk of the Belle
Memphis, will take charge of the office of
the Maude, vice Billy Blanker, resigned,
w ho goes on the office of the new City of
Vicksburg.

The vehemence of the several gentle
zepliers, which gain access to the sleeping
appartment of Captain Charles Baughman,
renders the liberal use of several d

California blankets actually indiupensible
luring the absence ot the genial orb of day.
The room is not for rent.

The Argus lust evening succeeded in
sinking the steamer Pittsburgh, leaving her
at Cincinnati wharf with two feet and a
mlf water ou her outside guard.

The Pittsburgh wharf boat was Bunk,

but tliu steamer Pittsburgh is coming
down the river with seven hundred tons.

Rely on the Druggist.
"Malt Bitters arc the best 'bitters.' "
"They promote sleep and allity nervous

ness.
"Best liver and kidney medicine we sell."
"They knock the 'chills' every time."
"Consumptive people gam flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this

town."
"Best tiling for nursing mothers we have."
"We liko to recommend Malt Bitters."

Love Your Neighbor.
When your frieud'or neighbor is tailor

ing under boldily allUction, indigestion,
biliousness, constipation, caused by im-

purity of blood, or disorders ot the kidneys
or liver, don't fail to recommend Burdock
Blood Bitter, a sure and safe remedy.
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Half the ills of human life proceed from
a torpid aud disordered liver. Submit to
them no longer while "Sellers' Liver
Pills" will euro you quickly. Trico 25 cts.

Badly Bitten.
Peter Kicller, cor. Clinton anil Bennett

Streets, Buffalo, was badly bitteu by a
norso, anil applied Thomas' Ecloctric Oil,
which immediately relieved the paiu, ami
in four days the wound was healed. Paul
0. Schuh, Agent.

FREE OF COST.
Dr. King'B New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, Bronchtls,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
cost to the atllictcd. If you have a severe
cough, cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-
ness or any affection of the throat or lungs
by all means givo this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you valuo your existence you cau
not afford to let this opportunity pass. Wo
could not afford, and would not givo this
remedy away unless wo knew it would ac-

complish what wo claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases have alrendy beon com-

pletely cured by it. There is no medicine
in tho world that will cure one-ha- lt tho
cases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
euro. For sale by Goo. E. O'Hara, druggist,
Cairo, Illinois. ()

Eea-woo- d.

Whon doflcond. on tho AUantlw
'1'hn iriirnnt'o

filorm wlml of f hn oquinor,
LhihIwhM ti his wrath be aoourget

The toiliinr HiiiKi-a- .

Laden with d from the rockfli

Prom nermiiflii'" rwfa; from edges
Ol Mllllkell

In aom fur-off- , bright Ar.nrf;
From ll.ilmum, and the dtuulnir.

iff

Biiria uf the tfnn Salvador;

From the tumbliri(r urf, tbnt burloi
The Oi k'11'VM.n Mkerrles,

AnnwiTiHKlhe h!inrsn I lulu-M-

Ami from wreck of ships uud lirlftlnf
Hpiii-t- ijilltii:r

On the Uueuiaiu, rulny Bona;

Ever drifting, drlftlnf
On tl.n Hlilftiritt-Curront-

fit the rwtlowi mnln;
Till In cove, and runcbot

Of fmiily beaches,
AU have found ropone again.

So when storm of wild emotion
Strike the

Of tho iHH-t'- wml, ore long;
From wieb cave mid rooky fostnnw

In it vnniiie-a- .
Floats Home fnijf merit of a song,
From the far-of- f IhIc enchanted,

Henven him plunled
with thetrolilen fruit of Truth;
From the llHshlnu surf, whose vision

Oleamn Elymn
Io the tropic time of Youth;
From the atronir Will and tbe Endeavor

Thut forever
Wrestle with the tide of Fate;
From the wrcuk of llopo

TemrKflUBhutlored,
FloatuiK waste ami dtaulnte;
Ever flrlftliiir, drifting, drifting

On thaxbiftinir
rurrents of the rotitpa heart;
Till at lenifib In book recorded,

Tbey, like boarded
Household words, uo more depart,

-- V3,. Lon'jf(Uov,

WAIF8- -

"Go to the ant. thou slnn-o-ard!- " don't
seem to be hooded in any way by the
Biuggurii, who generally goes to his
uncle.

The orator w ho wanton" to kra a
window put in his bosom, has since had

pane in nis stomaeb, and it nearly
killed him.

What is tho difFnrnnon horwoon n.
house-paint- or and a justice of the
peace? Ono bancs miners, and tha
other executes them.

La.st vo.tr 4xn.f"in (Vifi

smoked in this country. Thorn won a
corresponding falling off in the sale of
nursing-oome- s.

They are laiiL'hincr at a travolinrr
Englishman, who complained, in Syra
cuse, -- i can 1 get me luggage, lor I
lost me brasses, you know!''

Any man who has had his noun flat
tened or his thumb driven up to his el-

bow can flatter himself that he has
helped to open the base-ba- ll season.

The Stillwater Lumberman believe:
that a boy ecu more exneriunce than
comfort out of his lirst cigar. Ho gen-
erally remembers that sit r.

Perpetual motion is nci-hno- imnossi- -
ble to obtain, but you can approximate
it by putting a boy on a chair, at a fun-
eral, and telling him to sit stilL

It Ls said that one dron of alkaloid
found in tobacco-sniok- e will kill a frog.
How is it, then, that smoking-car- s

don't kill the frogs on tho railroads?
An easy-goin- !r German, lately mar- -

tied, savs: "Id vas roost so easy as a
nefcdlo cood valk ouu mit a camel's ovo
as to get der behindt-vor- d mit a vom- -
ans.

"No, I thank yon: never uso one. 1

don't chew." said Jones, to tha dnaoon
with thucoutribution-box- . Jonos thinks
they are getting awfully polite ia that
cntircn.

A fellow who was arrested thn ntlior
day, desired tho judge to permit him to
issue bonds to run twenty voars. The
judge, however, concluded to make a
special deposit of the principal.

If Joseph's coat of ruanv colors was
an overcoat, we can easily account for
bis losing it so quickly. It is harder to
kccD an overcoat 011 the bnrk nf a
small boy than to grow hair on a bald
head.

A girl in New Mexico had four differ
ent suitors. One day she killed a pan-
ther in a fair right, and the next thing
she knew she was beauless. No man
wanted a wife with as much crit as
that.

It is a very easy matter for a nerson
to be in two places nt tho same time,
oven luougn tliose places bo thousands
ot miles apart. Uno Ircmicntlv bears
of a man being iu a strance country.
and home, sick.

An entorprisinrr washerwoman show
more energy than most business men.
While tho latter have a full line of
goods only onco or twieo in the year,
the formor has a full line every Mon-
day morning.

An attempt of a Dululh young lady
to revive the wearing of the old style
cnignon was a total iniiure. stio had
hardly gone two blocks before she was
follow od by a crowd f young natural-
ists wanting to know where she had
got that wasps' nest.

An Enrrlish miss was brnfeinm nf thA
good timo she had in this country1!
"Oh, I do admire tho freedom of Amer-
ican instil tit ions!" sho exelaimod, en-

thusiastically. "I had at least a dozen
beaux, and they nil hugged mo."

A nctulant old ladv havirn rpfusnd a
suitor to her neicc, he expostulated with
her, and requested her plainly to com-ruunica- to

her reasons. "I seo the vil--
iau in your faco." said sho. "That U

a personal reflection, minium." nn.
swered the lover.

Josh Billiiics thinks it is belt or fn Via

unknown than to have a podigrco that
is too luucu lor us, just so it is bettor
for a poacock to be bobtailod than to have
a tail too big to spread.

St. Petersburg a Prison.
An EnfflislwWl'ilor. rofoi-eiiic- tst thn

melanchoTy atmosphcro of SU Peters
uurg, asei-ine-

s it to tlio fact that tho
citv is nothing mom nv loan thnn b luinrn
prison with about 150.U00 in civil and
military uniform, to look after about
600,000 prisoners, of whom a titho, per-hap- s,

may bo loo-al-l v
1 ! l ,havln? free Constitution es--
mui uuu, wiiuo tho remaining nine
tenths do not know wlmi a fe..u
tution in, and aro not tit to enjoy Its prlv.
iiuc5, aim woum not know what to uo
With a Constitution if I boo ni,t mm ho.
yond Hotting forth, much moro swiftly
than tholr own slodgos ever traveled,
iuBi-uu- ai io wo uovii, uiuutlauoiy
spoftking. ' ... . .

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

INDIGESTION t (

"'"'''Cad 1' ! iiliaauiii
V ,2 ' MIHMIIIH

P :::::Sold PAUL 0. SCliUil, mWjLW B
fv.....i,- -

CQ8TIVENESS;::::::::;r :::::PIMPLES AND BLOTCII LA1NT
IIUTeilKR.

JjOULS KOEIILER.

BTKAMHOAT

SiiBUTCII EllStw
At I'hil llowiird'a old dtand,

KIGI1T1I STItEKT.
fl'IIE BEST OFFRK.SU MEAT OP ALL KINDS

a- alway on band In lart;e qiiantitlea, and aup- -

Tilled til HtCMHilwialii ul ull.... K,.i. .Tl.n f.lul.. ...ll.....,.,a,n u b MUK.n. WIIIIM II1V, nUt.uwn to river men, will be found aboard all bout
to take ordera for meat.

STEAMBOATS.

COLUMBUS, HICKMAN, NEW
jri TinrnvvitTi?
Recular Packeta SILVERTIIORNE

M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MCSE, Clerk.

'.Leave Cairo ovcrv Tileadnv and Frldavfnr the
above point. For freinht or paeaaire apply to

d A.n its mi. us,
Ofllcc, cor. htxtb and Ohio Levee.

FERRYBOAT.

(jAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKHKYUOAT

THREE STATES.

fin anil Aflii. Vnrit.u .TnnArih a n A nnlll In.l I...
iiviiL uv jerry uuui will maae iripe ae luiiuwa;

LIAVBS tEAVES LIATX
Foet Fourth at. MleaourlLand R. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 11 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. J:30p.m. 3 p. m

GROCERIES,

YOCUM & RRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Vaphinf?ton Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Stroet,

caiko
X)IXON SPRINGS.

Summer Hesort
OPENED JUSE FIRST.

It la aituatedln Topu County, Illlnola. In a apur
of the O.ark Mnuntaiua, half way between Vienna
and Uolcondt. Ita

Surroundings are Delightful

ah; cool and bracing,

SHADY GROVES,

RURAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SCJENEllY
Tt'E IN ABUNDANCE. Tbo table la spread
J. with all tho dellcacic of tho aeaaou. Tbo
water are mineral, nppetlzluir, aud health kWiiik,
aud tbulr bcucQclal etferta are felt Immediately.

J. it. BROWN, Proprietor.

TO YOUNG MEN AND OTHERS.
W'e aetid on trial for thirty day our Electro-Voltai-

licit, llund awl Supenorlt'a, to young men
and other aull'erlui; from weakneea, nurvuii de-

bility, lot vitality, lout ninnhaod, anil ninny oilier
dieac. W'e cuurfitileo apeedy cure nnd com-
plete restoration of maTihnod. Addre without
delay, VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marehall, Mich.

A Good Life Insurance Co.

FOR AGENTS

TO WORK.

UNION MUTUAL
Ql' MA1NM.

It laaue a Policy which I a ituflnlto contract ao
plain in It term that anybody can fully under-
stand It and ao fuvorahlu to policy bolder Mint
everybody approve It. The wladoni and alahlllty
of the management I ahown hv thoeteady tncruaao
of aurpllia over llnbllltle. a followa:

Hurplua under Hurplu under
luw of Malno. law or Now York,
4 V ct. reaervu. Vi V ct. reaorvo.

1r7 1M,47S I!W,)
1S7I1 IHVI.HM 577.'.1KI

lssil :ioii,'.'l:l ti 10, 571
Aitentanf experience w ho have been aiic.ceaafut

aollcitora will be ollVred apecial and liberal Induce-ment- a

to enter tho aervico of tills company, Ap- -

l'ly 10
A, G. FOWLER. Hunt. Weatrrn Bupt.
m LftSiillu Struct, CUICAUOILL'.

$500
Will bo paid by Dr. A. (1. OLIN, for every raaa nf
Privato or Chronic dlaeaao be undertake and mil
to cure, Send two atamtia lor "(I ill do to Health."
Miirriat'Olluldufor tho million, either ex, Wcont.
Uellablo Female Pill, f5 a box. A milut homo for
ladle during confinement. Rubber Good and

of lmporlaut Information by txproaa, DO cent a.

DR. A. G. OLISr,
201 So Clark Ht.t Chicago, III. Advice
free.
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HFRING DLOSHOM.
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MEDICAL.

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric git

Worth Its Weight m Gold.

C e S
lYIIEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

IIEUMATISH. COUGHS ANT)

BIPHTJHKRIA,
DIPHTHERIA,
DIPHTHERIA,

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SCHUH, Druggist,
Uyes. lor brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

CIANS of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable mFAmilv Daiviaiu
UncwA. J-- yi

a mm miIII a w-t-f n
I It aW m SB

M II . V -m w a "J
m w mm km .m

fiOTHa

naaip

1

I a

Contrha. Cold. Sore Throat Cronn
them. 25 and 50 cent sixes

V-- iaT.wa7s.".y-- .

TtTT.Ol-V,.lC-

& VISE CO.,

i) spjkPsi v.

'Mlllia, HllNH I

H! itaeMaMtta

Me.. hH..,,,

by

Eclectric

u r

aWTry

COLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Sirs. Frermans' New National
of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
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Vaseline inch
Pomade Vaseline,For the Vaseline Cold Cream,Trefttmanr nf
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TTTTa TOTTlTlTiro' Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
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VASELINE

and Tlinhthnria t An form of tak-
ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally.
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HlLVUt SIKDAli AT THh rAKIS KXPOSITIOM. , COLGATE & C0..N.Y.

THREE TOOLS COMP.INEI) FOR $5.00
Aii Anvil with nice :ii4xS Inches, and

;e1iln ri ; a parullel Viae with Heel faced Jawa that
often ; inche: and an Adjniablu Viae that will hold ar-
ticle whose aid- - aro nut parallel, aa Miown In cut. It laj

p fy-jfi- lie Farmer und llone-holder'- Friend,
anamaJ.4lipp veiilencea for dolnj lota of odd Joha thut
v'S'i"' money to litre done. Sold hv all1

CHENEY ANVIL

CONFECTIONS.

STOVKri.

fanilVutng con- -

r.ovt timo aud
leadini! whuleaalti

biiime, and hy relullor of Hardware or Agricultural
but If your dealer ba not yet e:ot them in

lock, we will aend one freight puid on receiptor price.

Detroit, Mich.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE E(JU1TAJ)L1U LO Ji

Assurance Society of the United States.

liiO BKO ADW AY NEW YOHK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

W. N. CRAINR, General Maimer for IIHiioIh, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Tcrritorli'H, 1H Dearborn Street, Chicago.

E. A. BURNETT, Agont.

Corner Twelfth St,', and Washington Are., Cairo. Illinois


